Borough Green
Baptist Church

ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK

WEDNESDAY
2.00 pm
THURSDAY
8.00pm
SATURDAY
8.00am

Women’s Fellowship
Carys’ Desert Island Discs

Notices for the week beginning
Sunday 10th June 2018

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting
Led by Eddie
Men’s Prayer Breakfast

Seeking God’s glory through proclaiming Christ’s love

Our aim above all is that God will be glorified in the church as we, being rooted
and established in love, together learn more of the love of Christ and seek to
make it known to others.

SUNDAY 17th JUNE 2018
10.30am

PRAYER MEETING

11.00am

MORNING SERVICE

5.45pm

LORD’S SUPPER Led by Adrian

6.30pm

EVENING SERVICE
Both services led by Glenn Tainio (ReachAcross)
Both services followed by refreshments

Welcoming Today: This Morning - Audrey & Mark This Evening - Gerry

10.30am

PRAYER MEETING

11.00am

MORNING SERVICE
Led by Glen Hanna (Downe)

6.30pm

EVENING SERVICE
Led by Bill Gardner (Downe)
Both services followed by refreshments

We gather to worship Almighty God.

Please prepare by sitting quietly, reading through the hymns and
scripture reading, and committing the service to the Lord in prayer

Large print Bibles & Hymns available — please ask

A copy of this notice sheet appears each week on our website:

www.bgbc.org.uk

Elders
Eddie Porter
Adrian Tribe

eddie@bgbc.org.uk
adrian@bgbc.org.uk

Deacons
Paul Gallant (correspondent)
John Skinner
Gerald Watson

paul@bgbc.org.uk
john@bgbc.org.uk
gerry@bgbc.org.uk

GOD’S WORD FOR TODAY
Morning Service (Glen Hanna)

Evening Service (Bill Gardner)

Paying for the People of God
(Exodus 30:11-16; p89, LP135)

The Shepherd
(John 10:1-21; p1076, LP1666)
1) The shepherd cares for the sheep

2) The sheep belong to the shepherd

3) The shepherd gives his life for the
sheep

PRAYER POINTS
Association of Grace Baptist Churches
South East — Southend Providence
Baptist Church
Grace Baptist Mission — Ronny & Rocio
Tipismana and Anthony & Roxanna
Green – Arequipa, Peru
R & R ask us to pray for: We plan to have 7
baptisms in Simon Bolivar on Sunday 17
June when we celebrate our church
anniversary. We will be inviting other
churches to give thanks to our God. With the
increase of young people in the church, we
are starting a new meeting. Please pray that
the Lord will use these youngsters for his
glory.
A & R ask us to pray for: Pray for some of
the men in the church supporting the
outreach in Villa Magisterial, that they will
develop their gifts, and be used of the Lord
to establish a church in the area. Please
remember the terrible situation in
Venezuela. A number of Pastors have come
to Arequipa recently as refugees.
Persecuted Church — Islam is strong
in Mauritania, influential in politics and
frequently discussed in the media. But
change is in the air. The country has
recently got a new flag, new national anthem
and new currency, and people are generally
seeking more freedom of expression and
conscience. “Pray that the eyes of imams,
sheikhs and other Muslim leaders be
opened,” say the Mauritanian Christians.
Pray with our brothers and sisters for
change in the attitudes and beliefs of these
influential individuals, leading to religious
freedom and decisions to follow
Christ.
Barnabas Fund
Affinity — Africa Inland Mission (AIM) ask
us to pray for churches in Central
Mozambique that often lack trained
leadership. Syncretism is common, with
some leaders blending different ideas and
beliefs into their Christianity, because they
don’t know how to apply Bible truths to their
lives. Pray that Mozambican Christians will
be discipled towards faithfulness and
integrity.

Recordings of services (on CD ) may be borrowed from library area.
Please remember to sign out what you borrow. For help, see Heather Burch.

Please pray for those involved in Messy
Church who are meeting this afternoon at

5.30pm to reflect on the past year and
discuss ideas for the coming year.
Eddie is taking the Bible study at Pembury
Road Baptist Chapel on Tuesday evening.
Adrian will be attending the Evangelical
Ministry Assembly in London from Tuesday
to Thursday. As a Cornhill student he will be
helping to steward some afternoon sessions
but will otherwise be free to sit in on all the
main teaching sessions.

OTHER NOTICES
Welcoming Next Sunday
Morning: Grace & Gerry
Evening: Heather
After-church refreshments
This evening:
Audrey & Gerry
Next Sunday evening: Adrian & Mark

Flowers
Today:
Carys
Next Sunday: Helen
Offering We give thanks to God for gifts
received last Lord’s Day, which amounted to
£514. In addition, £5 was given towards the
work of Home Mission.

PLEASE NOTE
On Saturday 30th June there is a
"Community Fun Day" at Potters
Mead from 2pm. The church will be
having a stall and so if you are able to
help set up or man the stall please talk
to Adrian or Andrea, thank you.

